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Vt-ANTKP. A COPtv, WASHER, and
}} IKONRR. without Incumbrance. Mu«t

»»r rcoommcnd «ti »ns. \prly to
1>k.GKi»RGS K. STF^T,

no?* -Si* 793 M<ln street.

"\\rANTED. n :NICE COLORED GIRL
t t to assist In nursl^r. Onr about twelve or

fourteen yp*rs oM. Must come well recommended.
Ap 1\ a? BRIDGE'S HaKEIvV.

?<." Mslti street.

.it' ANTED, SALESMEN in every county
\} and !<wn In tlii* Wc«Vlrglnl*. and

>¦ .rth Carolina. to seil I'.t'e-slr. * portrait* ofGene-
- K. K. l.Ov*.flrifsl st«-el cnKT*vm,*s ever pub-

I IRAND PROTHEVS. Pnblioh'r*.
r;..54 jw* l»K*4 Main strcoL, Kkhmord.

1VAMKI). ft PURCHASER for a
\> LASS »;\K and FIXTURXS In

j {at of W in B. Isaacs X Co.**. Will be sold
for r.ioh. .s the pat tv w>sb«'* to leave the

cltv. Ape"* t«> II. vv. KriM'KON,
r o fv-.5 * > o. * 14th trcct.

\y A N T K U. Indies to «end in t h«*ir
V ." for fall early, so as to pet
m in p.>ml liiiie-

in'1 liest "DYK WOBKS" Jr. Am.*-
.

. .. fi.osc ' :i Sin :i I*-l.tUi«. 'i'k' ofll< C SU(!
n. K* N G'S. 7~o «Mn between
>,.>. rtbsud Ktpl.th rtre-t , Richmond, Va.

l ».i: In t r.t c unvry run send by "exp^s."
k ! ,h\c cottds r; .ur.ied the 5-iffle way.

; s jh: v. Kivg. sr.

"\y ANTED. FIFTY HANDS to work
W ..n tin* Ublnnot d a:>d FrederleksbU'Tsr Tall-

r (;>- nch line) at Hrooks's rt&tlon. wapes,
-Srer day. Apply to .». (T. RRAGG, Fte68-

. "C railroad depot, Broad street, or come
oh '¦ hi* M*o ' k .

c ii Stn H. SAUXPWRS.

r ANTED. TO LEASE for one year.
tin- privilege of ren- wine the lease fur

: , \o\", « FlitST-CL A Sri STAND for a COUN-
TK\ >T. 'UK. oa the railroad or canal. Apply to

K. I*. MuKI-:lS. fiobhnm l>ei>ot,
Albemarle county, V a.

1

FOH K£NT.

i;oi:"hkntT the whole or a.
! IWK r t V A l»KS«RABLK BKICK I'-fc-fet

v. I ; > r m plo.>i3ntlT -»n*.t c<<nvf nlcntly loc^tco,
<¦ . t tnin? t r.v m*. and kltch<Mi with fotir,
w' ,r-t r. and »llK»r miHlcrn !rr.prnv<-n»ents.
; wi ':t tho bu'ilaPu. T^e whole of this reRt-

wilJ ?>» n ntvd t . a lami-y- «*r pa*t i»r tht*
+ r to \ou:iir iu» n, lurnlsht d <.r unfuroJshcd.

Kb HAB1»ON .v < i

n<' it' U 1H3 Main

l^ni; KENT, the desirable DWt-LL-rfSi
L !\G '!i t UystjccU near Adams, a- ^<iii E:il

cet M' lh(»o!.-t Church. The m-i^e
! - >cn rmins. with pas anrl water : iht kitchen
i ru n-oni?. Alllu po<Kl ordt-r.

JAS1LS M. TAYLOR.
r.r< 20 3t Hwal Kct-ste A prent.

i;uK Kl'NT. a N E A T B KIC K/T^
I * :.TIa«.»E on F .tnklin, between SlstJaiiii

: e ljta'ntii#: fW»» ro. ms, Ac.
> rrent.ll aN j»eOMK KaMU.V RKSiDFJNCE,

c^rsi^r uaand Hroiid streft?. «, >nva1nln^ 10 rooms,
^ t n Mil the modern tmproveinente.

r or rfnt. >¦ KaT FK i »W » LLTNG on JWth
'¦ re N'NK'n t'l.ivaiul l.ei^b streets, with five
rioms. eardeiu Ac.

1 ¦ 'T rent. t»v.»of those n -vr, handsome, and well-
nrr-uiyea HKK'K '1 NKM r nTS In Jones's Row,
«! <;r6ce. near Jeffsrso j street, with all the mod*
era improvements Pos'^snon Id afew dwys.

i rent. KRH'K Oi>TTAG*« on Leigh, between
first «.i! A 'Jams streets cuuutinln^ live rooms,
jo. ^ppl> to LYN'E A 'SU Tllli R.

Auctioneers and Kenl > state Ag^nta,
»¦. 35. 3t .M -iLi stre t.

OR KENT, that very desirable
__ \\ a R i H< »C>P. comer of ('a: y and 13th p"i.'
.iirtrW. receu lv occupied by Mr. A. L. Elicit.
For terms, ap: lv to
»..?>¦ :<t* [ MARK npWNKT.

1 ^ (> Ii li E N T. that verv desirabletfp7«
F l)UEl.LLNG-HOi;Sr, ou'lflth st t*u Siiii.

iita'r Iju' ten roonii. Posr-esslou siven at oaee.
"Wll>Si.»N WTLt-IAMS.

!i . ;t_Hv No. IT- Grn e street.

I/< 'I; KENT, a new FOUR-STORT^i
1 Uiill li HOObE, corner ol 12th a-id M««w!lil

r ii. -treet Tbr* location i>«»neoftlie be^l Hi
t * * - citv. The house is ele and lii perfect order,

the moceru Improvements.hot audc Id
> f tlin nirrout the premises. The houce
tin - twelve ro> ins ; the kitchen lias six roms. with

ki'.jf-ranv'e. Apply at No. 401 corner of ll-h
and M irshall treets. na 23 l *

T? ' >if R KNT, A DSTSIRAJBLEi
f ;:»!!. k l»\VKr.Ll lv."(i centrally located.

.. ilnlas M-vesi or ejjtit ro«"»tns anil kitehcti, wuh
tr -. snd other c><r«veuic»ces* furuishfedCI
litifitrBtiti- d.

FA M. containing acres, with com fort.l-
'.!> !'Ulidln>r>- on t«:e Meadow-bridge road, one
lj.' «:. >r : h "!' tlie Lv.

S3 1 \v KiU I-»itl>S N* & CO-. U13 Main St.

7^0R RENT, my RESIDENCE, No.^ii I/Cteh rtre t. commodl us ano sup-fi|jil
nlii-d *ltli ail modern coavenlencc't. To «i

<1 . a eiul tenant the re'iit *. 1< be moderate.
Ho 22.ts J. 1L. MU^TAitlJE.

?iS*>TAPBABtii1.
/ vY.STERS.-T FIE FATTEST
' "and i \ RGK8T tlmt avc taken 'n'V1il£'jy
.i'ik liver nrv scrvid up ill ANY
VI k .it N .. ?> 14t !i sir* e .

I'aJiv arrivals for salt- by the barrel. BOJi
1 i:i- S;erved at short li -ti e.

u. . 2« -lm M. G. P>"LARUJr.

y E T E L L E ,

RESTAURATEUR,
1^04 MAIN STREET,

7 :»« tied his saloons, and lrvltos the custom o
<!¦!*: b-ii'ls, wliote p tronvge and good-will ho h-v.
. ii - for t^entv-seven years. Hla LADIES'
">1 MSG-ROOM --u I ''A ItLOR are elet'ht. crtn-

i ahl< and retired, aad tie pintle laiiies ol
fit i.inuud und from al>r-.»ad will rind on bis bills

. f f.ir»- all the;, can de;lre, wi ich will be served hi
lit 't e e(r«nt style o! "lisiirt.

I: propraTEtoe is nov.- pre-en ted witb
»'! luxu. i»:.' j.nd it ilcaciet. of laud and water,
t. uu si superb me^ts and vegetable? supplied by
i: . local market, snd the luxurious eotitriMitloiia
frt tn N'f rth and South. >vilt Ije found in his larder.

. .' i.'ic, ovsters, ilsh, venison, wild and tame fowl,
. At-.*, served <n tlie btot styles to order.

'.> ItAR is supplied vrlth I.igUORS ur.sar-
d^vth.'se in an> f>ar the United States.

' '1"1< bBASONA-BLU l>Ttlf.KS brewc 1 in
ili« iui t exquisite olyJe by his ex ptrirnced bur¬
in- it><r.

"ii -tivsdlnt^Ror t:-;k!np other meals -In hie prl-
vjt- rooms supplied promptly according to or-
»1* s.
MSVKKS, srPPERS, and M;"ALS furnished

t order or parties rd tamllic? In the bcFt style.
. .';n»r\ customers will always llnd accommoda-

t "ii, aao iiitlr orders p^mptly n i*m}. m1 8

J 0 II N SOX'S
DINING-ROOMS AND

RESTAURANT.
A familiarity w th the wants of tne people, re-

*. f >t -. ii >m «. h'ljgexixalonce In a (Irst-class es-
t.-blMim- iit lu till? oitv, has enabled the under-

. lpnwt t<. tit up uuJ :»r. aiipi-, on Twelfth, near Main
M > . *. I'M Of he lllOtt
< >M ..'I, Th It.-.- IA UHANTS IN THK SOUTH.

'. o those who want the very best fare that can be
furnished here l.e extends a cordial invitation to

Mt him, ieelinp confldont thai thev will Ond athls
t-tuMl-.h'nent as fine ^YSTERQ, us great a varietyof iiAM" and F'.MJ, and as choice MK Vi'frja
IUOIi
l.ullr'
His Hi

w i n t .s, (jij... Hud h's ' IGA Its'embrace all of the
.t aud m «st popular brands.

<i \.>i~ ami r irn, auu as cnoice ^n.Ai eaa
uey will pr ci.re. these are served up at all

the Hh.-T FRi sen COOK In the ctty.
1!> H it Is supplied with the purest LIQUORS,

iie wui.ii espcciully Invite attention to hta
I'dOVft FOR rRIv.vfE PARTI k s, and inform
lU: friends from the count rv that he has a number
<.i ('".MXORTa p. ; E and W v LIj-FUR NlSMED
).*. ?D( .lsu-ltOOM:i in the upper sto»iea of his es-
taMlshment.
no 1- cm J 'H\ T. Jt>Hy8QNT.

{ AGER BEER, LAGER BEER.
The best PHILADELPHIA and RICHMOND

l-At.KH BEER, in bottlue, put up expressly forfamily u,e by LOUIS EUKER.
C22 Broad street, Richmond, Va-

A!.v> on hand, H>NIX)N PORTKU »nd
M OTTV. Al .E, delivered in any part of the cityfree of charge. oc27--lm

LOST, NTBATE1),

TOST. Thursday ni^bt, Nov. 24th,A a GOLl> t-l*K N-VACKD MATCH;,-old ftce, -with capltol at Washington onf..face (enjrraw-J) : had sttached a leather puard.H.vM watch was be Wftn the corner o! Broaduuii "<tlj slr<ete and ihn corner of Cth and Clav
Mrwts. t will puv TV.'KVf Y-FIVJC DOl-LAKSfor the recovery of p id watch

K !. NDALL CDWYEIt,
Pnilott Detective.

no 26- 3t* Office comer Main and l'lh t>ts.

Qa EE W A tt I) Strayed, fromingtlSvt/ C;»sh corner. further end ©f 2d street, ttT^iiiiv vinMi, rt-.i COW, pivlup a small quantity ot'iuliK ; h<g a hole Nv'cd iu each horn, The abovereward w 111 be p-»ld f r her deliver* to nr.c.If UKMIV BKUOKS.
VTOTICE..Application will bo mado-toXI the Second Auaitor of the" 6tate ot Virginiaf"r the renewal of CKH'I IVICATK OF STATESTOCK, ' o. 255^, Issued the 2-1 January, i860. un«der act "f -.lit March, 1887, »or thu beueJUof theJames Kiver and K«Dawh> Company, lu th-. nau.e<>f ,M/£. Kjully Taylor, said '¦e'tiicatt having itf>ealost. \VM. F. TAYLOtt,oc "6.; <1w For Mrs. Em lly Taylor.
{3TKAYED FROM JMY PREMI-psgSO bf S. 2*.'l Charity strest, a very large££SL.FA! E-KfcD COW ; vthlte e«»ot in her foreiieau :white hpot ou rl(<ht rump ; right front teat smallerthan ihe others. FIVk IjO'-I. A ttS reward will bep»;dfor «ny information which will lead tjher
r< cowry.
no ?2.Tu.Tb& 531* C, J. WfCKS.

REWARD..STRAYED OR Tggtvv stolen from my res deuce, corner of SfmSL* iWid !Uar«haU ftr-eta a few days ago, » - e- jciuintUe ltKD BUFFaLo cow, with a white ;hSid andn white btrlpe down the back. Theahov© jreward will be paid tor her delivery to me.
no *5.Jt 11111AM OLIVJCli, |

Richmond gisptfh.
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 20. 1870.

THK ClBCULATlOSf OP THY, D1X PATCH
IS LAKGKll TX10( THK COMBlNtCD CIR¬
CULATION 0? ALL TliK OTHER DAILY
STEWS!*A PKR8 OF THE CITY.

Goldenbeam, wUicU purports to be a
Richmond Thnnk«£lTing Story.

iCopletl from on EicMu*e.]
Even after the ceremony was all over, I

could scarcely believe it. Yet there she
was.my wife. There was no setting out
of it.mine ! Miue to go up the hills and
clown the dales ot life with-- to love, cher¬
ish and protect. To pay dress-makers' hills
for, to read j>oetry books during the
honeymoon, and to* buy cookery books
for when it was over, to keep from
the savings and doings of the ferneniue
suffragists and the women's-rights wo¬
men, and to be an affectionate and indul¬
gent husband to, especially with re¬
spect to pin money, and at least two new
dresses each of the lour seasons, as long as
life should last, Say we lived tittv years to¬
gether.as why shouldn't we? '1 was only
thirty and she" only eighteen: and by the
end of that time I should only be eighty,
and she would onlv be verging toward the
end of the Psalmist's rope. That would
make four hundred new dresses (not in-
eluding bonnets) at an average of one hun¬
dred dollars each.but 1 lose royselt in
speculation, and depart from the historic
sternness with which I commenced this lit¬
tle story.
Let me explain what I mean by saymg

thut 1 could scarcely believe it.
It was Thanksgiving day. I lnd been

married a few days ago, and r.iv wife had
laid eves upon me just two weeks since.
The next dav 1 was to sail for Europe, to
be gone a vear. Opposite me, in a private
parlor of il New lork hotel, sat the young
lidy who.I mean mv wife. She did seem
verv voung for a man who was beginning
to "be bald, and had seen a good deal of
»». life ''.a word usually meaut to indicate a
demoralizing set of experiences. She was

a southern girl, and 1 have since been told
that it is characteristic of southern girls to
become engaged, when your.tr, to men much
older than themselves. My astonishment
and delight consisted in this: that Winitred
Allison, mv wife, had known me just two
weeks. That within that 5hort space of
time the few relatives that she possessed
had been propitiated, the young lady her-

i self had been " spoken with," the dreadful
question had been asked and responded to

i with a want of hesitation that 1 had not
1 even dared to hope for, and the upshot

was that we were married, and there we
were J

., ,It had happened in this wise : TV inured
; Alison was an orphan, and lived with her

uncle and aunt in liichmond. Having oc¬
casion to go there on business, I accepted
an invitation that Mr. Alison had repeatedly
extended to me, aud stayed a few days at
his hou?e. There I met Winifred, and was
charmed with her trank, audacious, but
thoroughly innocent ways, and the various
evidences' which proved that she was a
spoilt yet good-hearted child. One day,
when "Winifred and I were alone, I hap¬
pened to say that 1 was going to Europe
within a fortnight, to remain a year.
" O how 1 should like to go ! " exclaimed

the young lady. " I would give anything
to be able to go ! "
"Nothing is easier," I answered. "Would

von like-to go with me ? " .
'

"Should be delighted," rippled AY mitred.
"As iny wile ? '.

"And would you take me to Europe,
really?" she exclaimed. "And should we
travel north, south, east, and west to¬
gether, from Dublin to Constantinople,
and from rtome to St. fVtersbiirgli ? O wnat

a heavenly time we should have.sliouldn t
we?"

, _ ..."1 should have a heavenly time.with
you," 1 answered. " But can the thing be
"done ?"

,"Why, what an absurd question! If 1
say so, yes. My uncle lets me do just as 1
please.* You promise solemnly to take nie
to Europe?"
" 1 do."
"Then 1 promise solemnly to be your

wife. There! Will that do? Or shall 1
swear it on the Bible ?" and she pressed her
delicate hand on a copy of Worcester's dic¬
tionary.
And that is the way mv courtship was ef¬

fected. Poor child 1 I know now that at
the time she had no adequate idea of all
that marriage reallv meant. She was treated
as a child by her iiucle and aunt, and had
been kept "an absolute child so far as all
knowledge went that would have titled her
to act and speak more reasonably on such a
subject. As to the arguments by means of
which her aunt and uncle were made to
consent, 1 shall adduce them atter a while.
We had a very quiet wedding, though I

think that when the ceremony came to be
performed, Winnie faltered a little in her
resolution, and wondered whether a tour
through Europe really would compensate
her for the risk she ran in tying herself
down for life to a man of whom she knew
su little. However, all the tinal prepara¬
tions were too hurried to leave much time
for regrets or retrospections, or at least
for the expression of them. 3ir. aud Mrs.
-\lli-on's chief solicitude seemed to arise
from the fact that we should be obliged to
spend Thanksgiving day "alone by our¬
selves .> at a New York hotel. At the
'table of the Allison's the habitually deli¬
cious dinner would be a little refined upon,
and the unavoidable absence of Winnie
and myself would of course cast a gloom
over the cordialities of the season.
However, considering that we had known

one another such a little time, and that we
had been married only two or three days
previouslv, Winnie and I managed to spend
a very snug and happy day. Wheu a man
and woman meet, make love to one another,
aud are married, all within one week, they
have, vou see, a great deal to tell each
other." Knowing almost nothing about
each other's personal history, there is great
room for mutual confidence. Ihe first two
or three days after 'our marriage Winnio
and I spent in making each other's ac¬
quaintance, .,

At length, when evening came, and we
sat before the grate fire sunning ourselves
in its ruddv breath, and hearing without
the chill whispers of November, Winnie
said to me in a gentle voice : " Dick, there
is something 1 want to tell you.
" Tell me then, ray darling. Thore could

not be a better time."
" Well, then, there were five of them,

said Winnie, timidly. ..."Five of them!*' I exclaimed. "Five
of whom, my dear?"

."Gentlemen," continued Winnie, in a
voice that died almost to a whisper. " There
were five gentlemen, and one ot them I
have never written to yet."

. " For heaven's sake, mv little Golden-
beam (? Goldenbeam,' by the way, was a
favorite pet name that I had coined expressly
for Winuie's benefit), explain yourself.
Who were the five gentlemen ? What were
they doing? Where did you see see them?
An'd why should you have written to four
of them and have left the fifth out in the
cold?"
"Will vou truly and seriously forgive

roe ? " asked Goldenbeam, drawing an ot¬
toman up to my feet, and sitting there with
her hands clasped upon my kuee, and her
face.such a guileless, cuuning little face¬
lifted up beseechingly to mine.
"Goldenbeam, I should have to forgive

vou if there were five hundred instead of
live. Tell me all about it." -

" Well, then, you must know," said
Winnie, "tnatthe time I married you-:"
" Let me see ! That was two dav*; ago. '

"Yes; two whole days ago. well, at
the time I married you I was engaged.
"Yes; engaged to me, of course.
"Stupid creature! I don t mean that.

JLmean some one else."
, r ." And the some one else was who t I

asked, caressing bcr soft curls.
" Why, as l baid before, there were live

of them.and I was engaged to all ot
them".thiB in a little, trembling whisper,
and with a closer clinging ofthellttlo form
to me. '

' *>. . i

Thfin followed a short silence, durine
which I could almost hear Winnie's heart1
beat. Thonlgaid:

thJSSiJon mefln f° Winnie, that at
wfJS ? yn,!i to marry me, you

6nfi?l®ed five other gentlemen ? ir

i *8 :
..
1 aln,t ®ow 5 1 am only en¬

gaged to one." -

. /'Besides roe?" - J
iJ?*** Asides y?«- When I had writ-
ii IL0i^' in different styles, breaking
ofT four different engagements, I couldn't
think what other form to use for the fifth
on5* .

^im SO* an<* I havn't written
yet. There I
And here Winnie gave a profound sigh,

and looked np to me as though relieved of
a heavy burden. -

"And is this characteristic of the way
in which youni? ladies of the South engage
themselves.this polygot system of be¬
trothal 7" -

" I don't know, Pm sure," almost sobbed
. mmS; ^

It,,s tho way all the girls I ever
knew aid.

I arose, lit the pas, arranged paper, pen
and ink, and placed a chair for Winnie.

«V,pl)0Se. y°u write to ^e fifth one

PuiWi" s&id. "Write the note aa you
think proper. I would rather not know
what you say. Seal it, address it properly,
and give it to me. By the time, we are on
the ocean my fifth rival will have received
lu
Winnie looked at me with a comical ex¬

pression, but sat down at the desk I had
arranged, wrote the note and handed it to
me to read. Without doifrg so, X folded it,
enclosed it in an envelope, sealed the en¬
velope, and handed it back to Winnie for
her to address. She did so, and in another
moment the name of " Cyrus Morris, No.
: -.street, New York city," was gleaming
in violet ink upon the delicate paper. Then
I put the note in my pocket and went down
stairs to see, as I said, that it was properly
mailed,

_That evening we had an extremely snug
Thanksgiving dinner all to ourselves, and
afrer it was over I took Winnie's head be¬
tween ray hands, and looking down into
her fresh and flower-like face, asked, " Do
you think you and I, Goldenbeam, will be
as happy one year from now as we are this
night ? "
"And why not ? " asked Winnie, without

a momentary shadow falling over her face.
"And do you trust me so "implicitly ?" I

asked. "Me, of whom you know nothing
whatever ? "
"And what do you know of me?" she

asked.
" More, perhaps, than you think," I an¬

swered. " See here, Goldenbeam, 1 will
make a bargain with you. One year from
now.it will be Thanksgiving day, then,
you know.you shall tell me whether 1
make as good a husband then as you think
now that I will, and I will tell you "

"Yes! What?"
" Why I married you, and what I knew

of you before I asked you to be my wife."
I I was a bargain, and we sealed it with a

kiss.
The next day we sailed for Europe, and

within avear "did" everything that could
reasonably be done there within that time.
We had been so accurate aq^l punctual in
following up the various routes which we
had planned for ourselves, that on the day
preceding the next Thanksgiving day we
landed in New York and repaired to the
same hotel which we had stayed at the
year previously.

If ever there was an artless and unaf¬
fected little woman, that little woman's
uame was Goldenbeam. There was no cant
in her pietv, nothing lachrymose in her ex¬

pression of religion. But on Thanksgiving
day she took me devoutly to church, and
when we came home and prepared to have
an early dinner, she clasped her arms
around my neck and said : "Do you know
what is tho one thing that I feel thankful
for more than for anything else ? "
" For the last 4 sweet things' you brought

from Paris. I presume."
"You know it isn't that. It is for you.

You know it is, and you just want me to
say so. I am so thankful that I broke all
my five engagements, and tied myself down
to a dear old thing like you. There ; I've
kept my part ot the bargain. Now you
keep yours. Why did you marrv me?
What attracted you toward me in such an
incredibly short space of time?"
"Have you never thought?" I asked.

" Never lrid the dimmest suspicion ? Never
imagined that, after all, I was not takiug a

leap in the dark, but in reality knew all
about, you, and had made up my"mind that
you were just the little angel of a wife I
ought to have ? Think for a moment."
Goldenbeam did think tor a moment, and

then shook her puzzled head.
"I can't make it out," she said. "I

never was good at guessing riddles. I give
it up."
" Then let me refresh your memory. Do

you remember a couple of years ago, vour
visiting a friend for a couple of weets in
this city?"
" O certainly. It was "

"Nevermind who it was. That don't
concern the present question. Do you re¬
member that on the evening previous to the
day of yonr departure for home, the lady
at whose house you were staying gave a
little company ?"
"I remember it perfectly well. I wore

a-."

"Precisely. I know you did. For I
was there."
" You there ? I never saw vou."
" Very probably not. Or "if vou did I

certainly did not obtain a place In your
remembrance as you did in mine. Through¬
out the whole of that evening something
.a series of petty accidents.prevented
my being introduced to you, though hea¬
ven knows I sought an introduction from
the first moment I laid my eyes upon you.
What attracted me? Not your beauty,
miss, though you looked as fresh as a bunch
of June roses. You looked as pure and
sweet as some delicate red-and-wliite flower
with human breath blown into it. The
evening passed, the little company came to
an end. I had to go, and the introduction
had never taken place. The next day you
were gone. I heard from your friend that
you were the neice of an old acquaintance
of myself. I knew his address, and did
something that I admit was not, strictly
speaking, honorable, I wrote to you. You
were hardly more than a little girl. I was
a matured mau. I wrote to you, but the
same mail that bore the letter to vou also
bore oue from me to your uncle, in "which I
told him the state of feeling you had awak¬
ened in me, and begged him, if he ap¬
proved, to help me in a harmless deception."

WTinuie suddenly raised her head and
gazed at me with flushed cheeks and spark¬
ling eyes.
"You don't mean to say that you are

Cyrus Morris?" "That my aunt and
uncle were in the secret, that there was no
romance at all about it, and that it was all

..A put-up job?'' I asked, venturing
upon a vulgarism. "Yes, my darling lit¬
tle (ioldenbeam.that's precisely what it
was. Our marriage wasn't the result of
love at first sight upon your part, but it
teas the result of love at first sight upon
mine. From the first moment I saw you
in your friend's parlor, that evening two
years ago, I thought you were just the
girl for me. God Imows what prompted
me to take the indefensible step of writing
to you. Your uncle did me the favor to
think I was not a bad sort of a man, and so
the correspondence went on. You wrote
me.O, those letters !.the ink in which
they were written might have been made
out* of dew and starlight, such tender little
poetic epistles they were ! They uncon¬

sciously. showedme so much ofyour charac¬
ter that I fell more in love than ever,,and
when a year came to an.end, I found I could
contain myself no longer, and I went to
Kichmond, under pretence of business, but
for the express purpose of discovering
whether it was possible to get you to be my
wife."
" You didn't have to try very hard, did

you ? " asked Winnie. ,
" I don't mind yotir having loved Europe

first.," I answered, .* so that you love me
now. Do you love me?"
A kiss, andj& squeeze, arid a " you dear

old stupid darling," ansvyored me.
" But how about the other four P" began

Winnie. 'That surely wasvery wrong. "

"A childish piece oi mischief that we will
forget all about," I answered. ?'Forget all
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about this," and I drew from mv pocket a
folded envelope addressed to "Mr. Cyras
Morris " (it was the one "Winnie had writ¬
ten a year ago) and threw It into the glow¬
ing grate. " I knew all ahont the * five '

from first to last, Winnie. I felt convinced
that Goldenbeam was only an innocent
child, who knew nothing more than a real
child does about the duties and sadnesses
of life. Ah I Winnie, you are the kind of
wife I was looking foifnnd if you are thank¬
ful for me, I am thankful for you."
And our lives have been a mutual Thanks¬

giving since. ^ \ « .,

Thiers..He was born in Marseilles on
the 16th of April, 1797 : his father was a
blacksmith, but bis mother's relatives got
him a scholarship in the Imperial Lyceum
of his birthplace, where he went through
his studies with splendid success. When
eighteen years old ne went to Aix to attend
the lectures of the faculty of law in that
town. There he began to play the role of
a party leader anion!? his comrades, haran¬
guing vehemently ajrainst the restoration of
the Bourbons, and in favor of the Bonapart-
ism, which his veteran eloquence has since
so earnestly denounced. One of his tricks
at that period is evidence of how decidedly
the child is lather of the man; for very
tricky indeed has been the Mirabeaxu-
mouche , as he was once branded by a dis¬
tinguished woman. A prize had been
offered for the best eulojrium on Vau-
venargens by the Academy of Aix,
a good and peaceful academy, which,
to make use of Voltaire's witticism,
had always succeeded, like an honest
woman, in keeping Itself from being talked
about. Thiers determined to win the prize,
and sent in his manuscript. It was deemed
preeminent, but unluckily the name of the
author was either divined or betrayed, and
as there was no other candidate who de¬
served the palm, the worthy members of the
Areopagus, rather than award it to the
little Jacobin, put off their decision to the
following year. At the appointed time.the
manuscript of Thiers made its reappear¬
ance, but in the interim a production had
come from Paris which eclipsed all Its com¬
petitors, and the judges hastened to crown
it, according, however, to the paper pre¬
sented by Tneirs the humble favor of an
accessit. The name of the Parisian victor
was then unsealed, and great was the con¬
sternation of the academicians when it was
found to be'that of Thiers himself. He had
indulged in the malicious pleasure of mys¬
tifying the learned gentlemen by treating
the subject in a new point of view, causing
the composition to be copied in a strange
hand, sending it on a journey from Aix to
Paris and from Paris to Aix, and thus ob¬
taining: both the prize and the accessit.
Well if all his tricks had been as innocent
and justifiable as this one ; but his exclama¬
tion when he was nabbed in his bed by
Louis Napoleon.Ma foi!*c'est bien joue.
shows how nice an appreciation he pos¬
sessed of political gambling.an apprecia¬
tion which could only have been gained by
practiced oxperienre..From Our Monthly
Gossip, in the December number of Lippin-
cotVs Magazine. ¦'

Nicholas Biddle. .Possessing a keen
and ready wit, though never a punster, he
sometimes indulged in an epigrammatic re¬
mark. He was called upon one November
morning by a western merchant anxious to
acknowledge his obligations to Mr*. B. for
an accommodation given him, which had
saved his property. Of athletic build, all
sinew and muscle.in fact, a regular "six-
footer''.he was ,so demonstrative that in
the warmth of his feelings the "grip" giv¬
en his benefactor at parting fairly made the
latter wince. As the door closed upon
him, Mr. Biddle turned to a frieud who had
witnessed the iuterview. and observed,
There, now, is a man in whose band$

gratitude becomes a vice.".From Our
Monthly Gossip in the December number
of Lippincott's Magazine.

A man in Cincinnati, engaged in digging
a well, was deserted by all bis bands on tbe
day of the Meriden fire parade. Looking
for assistance, he met a sort of half-wit,
who agreed to help him, taking pay' in
cigars. They arrived at the well, which
was already forty feet deep, and tbe citizen
was to go down and dig, while bis assistant
was to turn the windlass. Citizen got about
ten feet down, when the notes of a brass
band were beard. " I declare," said half¬
wit, " there's the music, I must go," and,
letting eo the windlass, away he ran. Citi¬
zen speedily landed at tbe bottom of tbe
well, badly scared, but not hurt. Tberc he
remained uutil late in the day, nobody go¬
ing near the well on accouut of tbe attrac¬
tions in the town. Finally, toward even¬

ing, a neighbor passing bv, thinking he
would look down and see how the work
was progressing, found our citizen and ex¬
tricated him. lie is not revolutionizing
the labor system now as much as he was.

mEEimtis.

SOUTHERN AND ATLANTIC TELE-!
GKaPH COMPANY..'the annual meeting of

tire Stockholders of this Compmy will <;e held at
the Company's office In the city of Philadelphia,
Pa., on MUNDAY, tbe 5th day of December, 1370,
at 2 o'clock P. M., for the election of officers lor
the ensuing year, snd for such other business as
may be brought before the meetlug.

J. 31. CuLLINGWOOD,
no 10.t<l Secretary.
Richmond and Petersburg it. R. Co., )

treasurer's office, >
Richmond, Va., Nov. 15th, 1870. )

"VTOTICE..The annual meeting of the
J.T stockholders of thin Company will ce held at
the office of tbe Company, j>o. Oil Main street,
up stairs, between 0:h and loth streets, on TUES¬
DAY, the 29th lust., at llj o'clock A. .*A.
The books of transrer will be closed from this

date until after the day of imettriR.
nol5_td M. W. YAJtRLNGTON, Tr.

A3ilSE.tIEXTW. .

j^ichmondtheatre.
ti. DORSEY OGDEN Director anJ Manager.

THIS SATURDAY, November 20, 1870,
'

LAST GRAND WEBER MaTIjnEE.
LA SONNAMBULA;

on,
THE SUPPER, THE SLEEPER, 03 THE

MERRY SWISS BUY.

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,
FAREWELL APPEARANCE

OF
LISA WKBER

AND
HER BEAUTIFUL BLONDES,

when wil' be presented the Grand, Romantic, j
Mythical Burlesq ue,

1

IXION ; on, TdiE MAN AT THE WHE^L.
Ixlon LISA WEBER. |

MONDAY.Another great attraction,
TH.h. SAPPH '. U_

"RICHMOND THEATRE.

R. D'Obrey Ogdin, Manager and Director.

MONDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 28,

" SAPPHO,"

. "sapfho,"
"SAPPHO,1'

'.SAPPHO.'
no2fl-tt ;

ROLLER SKATING
AT ST. ALBAN'S HALL,

Corner Thlrd'and Main fctreets.

} Until further notice the time for the SKATING I
ASSEMBLIES at tbe above Hail will he MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY after¬
noons at 4 o'clock, and TCtiJvUAY, FRIDAY,
and SATURDAY MGHTS at 8 o'clock.
EVERY MORNING at 10 u'clork EXCLU¬

SIVELY FOR LADIES AND CHILDKEN.
A BAND will be 4n attend«nce at every night

ihful and fascinating txerclae shopld
Wwltneaeed to ha appreciated. no 10

1CE-CBEAJ, JELLY, Ac.

QYSTERS, ICE-CREAM, JELLY, &c.f
PIZZINI 4 CO.%

§07 BROAD STREET.
We are pi spared to famish OYSTERS, COF¬

FEE, &Co la our saloon, and wlB keep It open
until a<Vr th<i Theatre every night to accommo¬
date our patrons.
oc 18-»m A. PIZZINI ± CO.

NICE KOOM, "WITH BOARD,#??
can be obtained by applying at 306 Elgh-JO

tcentli street, betvreea Broad and Grace.
no 34-lt* MUM. J. H. WALFORD.

S. :: j-:- ;¦ -v;

AEJCTIOH SAXES THIS DAT*
;.J *!'.' f

rHOMAfi W. "KERSKE -will sell at 12 M., at the
stable on 5th street between Marshall and Clay,
hordes. carriage; bngsry, 4c.

I. McCORM'CK will sell at 11 A. ML at store No.
1314 Mala street, a larpe lot of chromos.

L "W. E03filf, high constable, will sell at 10 A.
M. a large lot of useful and ornamental arti¬
cles levied on by him [to satisfy distress war¬
rants. .. '¦ .

3BITBB3 4 WILLIAMS will sell at 12 M. a val¬
uable estate on James river, forty miles above
Richmond.

300K A LAUGHTON will sell at the horse-lot.
horses, mules, 4c. .

,

fVELLTKGTO'S GOD15DT will tell at 12 o'clock
M. two valnabTe Tarms In the counties ol Char¬
lotte and Fauquier. '

LOCAL MATTERS.
Religious Services To-Morrow..We

lote the following special appointments:
Sycamore (Disciples) Church..This con¬

gregation will hereafter meet regularly at
;he Universalist Church, on- Mayo street;
Etev. John A. Dearborn will preach there
;o-morrotv at 11 A. M. and 7# P. JT.
Clay-Street Methodist..Rev. John G.

Etowe at 11 A. M.; Rev. R. A. Armisteadat
r^P.M.
Trinity Methodist..Rev. J, P. Garland

will preach his introductory sermon at 11
A M., and his pastoral sermon at7# P.M.
Grace-Street Baptist..The pastor (He v.

Sir. Wilson) is expected ftfereturn to the
:lty to-day, and will preach to-morrow at
LI A.M. and VA P.M.
Sidney Baptist..Rev. W. wsrWood a til

V. M. ; Rev. P. B. Reynolds as 7# P. M.
Methodist Episcopal (United States Court-

.oom)..Services at 11 A. M. conducted by
Rev. W. F. Hemenwav. Sabbath school at
23* P.M.
Belvidere Baptist..Rev. J. B. Jeter, D.

D., at 11 A. Hi. Atk 3J£ P. M. the new
:hurch house will be dedicated. Rev. J. L.
yr. Cnrry, D. D.,will preach on the occa-
lion. Rev. J. T. Kincannon at 1% P. M.
Fulton Baptist..Rev. J. T. Kincannon at

[1A.M.; Rev. A. E. Dickinson at Hi P.
M. An interesting revival is in progress at
;his church.
St. John's (German), Fifth street..Ser¬

vices at 11 A. M. by the Bev. Cbas. Scholz,
ind meeting ot members at 3 P M.

Sunday-School Teachers' Meeting..A
leachers' meeting, composed of all the
^achers and officers of the Methodist Sun-
iay-schools of Richmond and Manchester,svill be held at Broad-street Church Sunday
ifternoon at 3 o'clock.

TheHagan Persecution.The Accused
Sent on for Indictment..The United
states Commissioner, Jenkins, delivered
his opinion yesterday in the case of John
Eiagan, Jr., charged with the violation of
what is called the Enforcement. Act. He
held as to the tir st charge in the warrant
that no case could be made from the evi¬
dence elicited ; that there were certain
questions as to name, age, residence, &c.,
which must of necessity be propounded to

i person offering to cast his ballot ; but that
Ln this cacse there was no direct evidence
that unnecessary and irrelevent questions
had been asked, and he could not, a? re¬

quested by the counsel for the Government,
presume that such a condition of things did
exist.
.as to the second charge, he ruled that
the placing of white and black men in sep¬
arate lines, was, in view of the amendment
to the Constitution, a distinction on ac¬
count of race and color, and therefore at
variance with the law of Congress enforcing
that amendment.
The accused was sent on to the grand

jury and bailed in the sum of §5,000, Messrs.
John M. iiiggins and Win. English becom¬
ing his sureties.
This see.ms to us to be straining at an ex¬

ceeding small guat. If the mere fact of
placing a railing at the polls to sc-parate the
one from the other, (which practice, by the
way, was inaugurated by the military au¬
thorities confessedly with, a view to facili¬
tate the polling of votes,) why may not the
fact of having the names on separate books
be also perverted into a " distinction on
account of race or color?" It seems to us
that the one is as strong apoiutas the other.
The Commissioner also incidentally

touchcd upon the system of alternate
voting, and went into high mathematics to
prove that if 1,500 blacks started at the
same time to vote with 1,000 white men,
lhat at the close of the polls 500 black men
would not have voted. He did not insist
upon that point, because he must have,
known that the same rule working in a

precinct where the whites were in the ma¬

jority would of course exclude the same
number of white votes.
Taken all in all, it was too much of a

quibble to emanate from any person sitting
in a cause of a nature so serious, not only
o an innocent man, but a long-suffering
community.
Contested Election..The Radical can¬

didates at the late election on yesterday
served a notice of contest upon the present
incumbents of the municipal offices. The
grounds of this contest, 6uch as they are,
were stated in this paper a few days ago.

Severely Hcrt..Justice J. S. Meredith,
of the firm of Greenhow and Meredith, was

painfullv nurt yesterday by a runaway acci¬
dent. fie was about starting from home,
and cetting in his carriage, took the reins
for a moment in his left hand. The horse
started suddenly and ran fifty vards before
stopping. Air. Meredith was' thrown out of
the carriage. He received a severe cut on
the leg, and was elsewhere bruised.

Circuit Court of Richmond..In this
court yesterday Mr. J. >1. M. Davis, of
Charlottesville, qualified as a practitioner
of law.
The case of Bowan & Stroock vs. The

Virginia Fire and 31arine Insurance Com¬
pany was called, and the jury sworn in ;
after which the court adjourned the. case
until 12 o'clock to-day.
Hustings Court. Friday.. Alexander

Lipscomb (colored), charged with shooting
Captain Jarvis with intent to maim, dis¬
figure, and kill, was found guilty, and his
term of imprisonment in the penitentiary
ascertained at two years. A motion for a
new trial was continued.
The jury in the case of Mary Jasper

(colored), indicted for grand larceny, failing;
to agree, they were turned over to the cus¬
tody of the Sergeant.
Henrico County Court..In this Court

on yesterday Peter Taliaferro, (colored),
indicted for unlawful shooting, was found
guilty, and sentenced to six months impris¬
onment in Jail.
The motion for a new trial in the case of

Peter Seviliian Orlanda &c. Taylor, convict¬
ed of burglary, was overruled, and tho
prisoner sent to the penitentiary.
Lawyers practicing in this court will

bear it in mind that the civil docket will
be called on Monday and Tuesday next.

Police Court.Justice J. J. White
presiding.-.The following cases were heard
and disposed of yesterday :

James M. Ford, charged with assaulting
P. G. Coghlan with a cane, was again call¬
ed, and fined ?5.
Frederick Schultz, charged with unlaw¬

fully and maliciously shooting Susan Moes
(colored) with a gun, and Susan Moss, Fan-
nv Smith, Milly Boze. Ada Gordon, and
Mary Girtrel (colored ladies), charged, with
trespassing upon and stealing trom the
premises of F. A. Schultz fencing and rail¬
ing. All the parties were sent to the Hen¬
rico authorities, the affair having occurred
in the count}-.
N. A. Bernstein, charged with "unlaw¬

fully passing one twenty-dollar note, No.
'207,831, United States currency," was

turned over to the United States Cominis-)
sioner.
Richard Copeland (colored), charged

with being a vagrant and common thief,
wa3 discharged.

Victoria Franklin (colored), charged with
breaking open tho bouse of WilliannaSeott
and stealing a lot of bed-clothed and wear¬
ing apparel, was discharged. :

A Womanly Response*
Sfot8vood Hotel,)

Bichmonu, \.a., Nov. 25th, 1870.- >
My attention has been called to a para¬graph in the State Journal of this eyening,in which allufcioh is made to a nurseryrhyme sung by me during the week now

clotting. '

In justice to myself as a woman, it is pro¬
per for me to state- that the rhyme com¬
plained of as brutal, was.anouymously sent
to me by. some person and spoken of as a
good local hit. I was not aware that.itoffended even the sensibilities of a single
person in this community, and much less
that it outraged public sentiment orviols-ted the feelings of one of my own sex, awife overwhelmed by her sorrows.The shadows, struggles, and vicissitudesthat accompany the-professional life of an
actress, teach her to believe that too much
cannot be done for the afflicted ; and al¬
though too often ostracised and shunned byher own sex out of the profession, her stu¬
dies incline her to cherish those sentiments
of gentleness and sympathy which alwaysennoble woman. -

Public taste often demands a class of per¬formance far more distasteful to the profes¬sion than to the most fastidious in the com¬
munity ; but beneath the stage costumes
may be louud hearts as free from error and
imbued with as pure sentiments as those
that throb in luxury and indolence in the
boudoir. .

* Verv respectfully, -

Belle Howrrr.
Editor of Richmond Dispatch.

C. R. Bees & Co. have not said anything about
'.heir photograph of General R. E. I.EJB ; and yet
'hey were tbe hero's favorite photographers, and
book tbe latest pictures taken of him In Richmond,
»nd the best taken of him anywhere. Their life-
size picture of Lee (which they do not expose on
the street) is full of the naturally noble expression
3f the great Virginian.
General Lee's latest orders for photographs

were for pictures taken from the negatives still
preserved bv Rees & Co.

A neglected COUGH, cold, or sore throat,:
which might be checked by a simple remedy, like
11 Brown"1 8 Bronchial Troches," .If allowed to
progress may terminate serlously,'"Vor bronchi¬
tis, asthma, catarrh, and consumptive coughs,
" The Troches" ate.used with advantage, giving
oftentimes immediate relief. Singers and public
speakers will And them also excellent to clew the
voice and render articulation wonderfully easy.

French Candy..We were the recipients yes-,
terday of a box of assorted French Candy from
Mr. O. Columbus, No. oi4 Bro*d street. It was
mandfactured at Mr. Columbus's steam manu-j
factory, in this city, and compares favorably with;
any fancy candy we have ever seen. Mr. C. was)
awarded the ftfit premium at the late Virginia,
State Filr.

We are pleased to Inform our friends that they'
can get some superior Chewing Tobacco at W.
D. Blair A Co.'S, corner 9th and Main btreets.

For the last eight years I have been In the habit;
ot Insuring myself against accident* incident to
travel, *nd, thauk God, I was so fortunate as never-
to sus'.aln any Injury previous to tbe 3d Instant,
wlille returning i'rom New York, via the Frede-;
rirVshurs: imd otom . c rulroad. I Immediately,
called on the agent, Mr. Jenkins, of the Travel-;,
lers' "insurance Company, in which I was Insured,]snd he promptly called to see iric, accompanied1bv a Dhvstcian, and subsequently paid me tweni\-.
tire dollars per week for ere whole period of In-'
abili v to attend to mv duties. The promptness
and politeness of Mr. Jenkins elicit my waimrsL
tnanks, and constrRin me to recommend him and
his company to the travelling public.Dr. A. f>. Mayer.
The above kind apd complimentary notice ap¬

peared In yesterday morning's Dispatch, without
the knowledge or request of the Traveller's Insu¬
rance Company or lt.< Agent. Dr. MaYER's claim
wrs adjusied with no more promptness or fairness
than h is attended the payment by the Tbavkl-
LEit's In-surance Company of nearly thirteenI
thousand losses resulting from death or injury
by accident. Nor does the company Insure against
accidents by travel alone, but against death or;
injury from all tbe accidents of life which daily!
occur through one's own mlsfjrtune or ihe care-j
lessness of others. Ra'es of premium are very^
low and within reach of aU classes. No medical4
examination required. Applications received and
policies issued by E. Courtney Jenkins,

State Agenf, ;
1119 Main street, Richmond, Va.

What is Qcillaya SAPONARiA?-It 1b a tree,
the bark of a Chllla tree, which yields, when
miccrated. a fragrant vegetable soap with clean¬
ing and antlputrcscent properties not possessed
by any other vegetable production. Thlq ba<k iff

a prominent constituent of the celebratediiozo-:
dont, the most popular dental preparation everf
introduced In America.

44 fc'rALDiNG's Glue," stickiest thing out. ;

NOWLAN & Co., Jewelers, are receiving mag-ij
niflcentnew fall styles of all the choice patterns;
of fine Jewelry, fc'eta of amethyst, coral, pearls,"
diamonds ; new patterns medallous, neck chains,
Leontlne and opera chains, glove bands, handker¬
chief holders, diamond rings, and superb newiiK
ver for bridal presents, at corner Mala and Tenth!
streets.'
Arrest that terrible catarrh, and thus avoid a

consumptive's grave by using Dr. Sage's Catarrh;
Remedy. The proprietor will pay $600 reward for

a case he cannot cure. bold, by druggists, or sent}
sixty cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.*
and reccive it by malL Pamphlet sent free.

Best Anthracite Coal for grates and stoves
at $7 to $7.60 per ton, delivered ; Clover Hill from
$3.50 to if 5. 75, delivered. "Oik and Pine Wood at
lowest prices/or cash at 10th and Cary streets, and
708 Grace street. Chas. H. Pag* A Co. \

FOE FIVE cents you can buy Saturday Star
Journal, Boys'' and CfirW Weekly, or Haney'^
Journal, and lot* of other beautiful things, at
Ellyson & Taylor's, lin Main street, next to
Dispatch'o(Rce. f

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Almanac,
2871, containing eight splendid chromos, lliho«
graph cuts, and over seventy Illustrations, fot
sjyje at ElLYSON A TAYLOR'S news depot, Mala
street. '

' ""

The "Religiocs Herald " la read in everf
portion of the bouth. It la an excellent medium
for reaching the eye of tho public. . !

- Office on Main street, opposite Dispatch.

Cheapest Yet..You can buy all the naga*
zlnes and weekly papers at New York prices, at
Ellyson a Taylor' s News Depot, next to
D Ispatoh office.

.
r v j

The best way to prevent the wear of carpets l|
to underlay them with old papers. They may be
procured at the Dispatch, counting-room for 49
cents per hundred. !
M) Ellysoit a Co. will Insert advertisements 1b

the principal newspapers in Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pu)t«
Ushers* rater, for cash. *.pplv at this office*

y evt Goods..E. B. Spexce A Sou, merchant
tailors, 1300 Main street, have Just-received a large
assortment of new good*, embracing all the new
styles. Call and examine their stock.

Cheapest Yet.Yon can get good Envelope^
with your card printetMm them, for only $3 per
thousand, at Dispatch Printino-House. >

School Circulars..All kinds of school circa
lars, reports, Ac., executed at the Dispatch office
as cheap as the cheapest. j
Warrock'e Edition of Richardson's Almanac,

. 1871, wholesale and retail, at ELLYSON- A Tay*
lor'6, 1119 Main atriot.

. Fob the largest stock of neck-ties In tho city,
call on E. B. fcpence A Box. .. ; .

Fob the beat dollar shirts, call on E. B.Spuics
A 6ok, 1300 Main street. .. ;<>-.' i

English Half- Bosk, only #4 per dozen, at E,
B. SPISNCE A 805*8.

All the now style neck-ties Just recelttd by JL
B. SfpjtNCE A Hon.

*

Fall Otorcoats-A new' lot just received by
E. B. tPSKCE A fcoir, and for »ale low.

m.

BtTY your clothing, shirts, and ftumlshlnfgoods
from E. U. Hpence A Son.

GLOTE3 of all kinds for tale low by S. B.
STX2TCS A 60H.

Good ca«fcnere gtorn for *»!* low by K. B.
SPENCE & OQHt.

I :JUOL-isrfXZiixvi
One .,» we, one ineertiea*.*.
¦ffit . «:&iES^7:ra»4S
v!J? 5" jy?> 8lXjlljtrtlOBInB^^M f f?«|WtwerroteiwUoBfwM.UM*^..« . §£

| -UjfliWWWWWP^B^P^Wi

555 ebehp

aft V| ua/'e, two months

^7 mi I. .L. Ifi*.

ft F' JOKES, DEN T-I8 T^gSSVX» Teeth extracted wlthotit'pfw;an entire new «*»*"»«" .1 rll rtirt liiiwr^provemenU;, both *crma»da« ^ *TlaSm3#»C
tloff'Sad the km tna-Je fey otum r w&u awItwentY. yGars' practice
teeth t<f extract entire

?Mure.botii in use end expression.. , . , ,

Office, Franklin street, between Vih eatf Kb. "

\sotiuAm*/> r>r ^
'. ¦-?¦..» ..¦.:* ?t frxnga

-T|B. P. DAVTSON '.'

JL/ __
can be found eftdbli office, >fj sc;o>-

No. 1,001, UBOAD oTUjfiSc, ,
. ¦ bet. Mth dud lllh sU.^Hr r w&frt

Persons having CLEFT PALATE** ere lovltod
to cell end see his artificial ones. The latest sad
best. -r.., ; moJAr4n*r>.

P|B.G£0. B. STEEL, DESTISRjmm-JL/ No. 723 Main street* five doors above^HEff
the Spotswood Hotel, pays special attentron to the

^rc%rvattott_of the natural teeth; iaaaOM ARTt-

ETaa twenty years1 experience. \ , 'oe»j
BAYLOR BROTHERS^ DES-OOKKt
JL TIST^. 1113 MAIW STREET, RICH <8MH>
MOND, give Nitrons Oxide Gae tor $i, CMonmni
for 91, Ether for $U Rhlgolene Spray $L Hydrate
of Chloral $L, to extract teeth without naMf Tten
Inserted as low as 916. Teeth filled wi th K'-lJd, «tsa
The cost of all operations made known, before ber
ginning, Entire satisfaction given. . V- '-

TAYLOR BROTHERS, -t< ?
oc IT jm Main street*.
TtJD. B. WOQD, D. D.% PRAfSBB*J THTOVER'OP lUtNTtSTRY tlv<8HW
All TiS VARIOUS BLANCHES. Thepalniets
extraction of teeth is a greatpaint gained in den>
Ul snrgerr. A foil euprtyor PIJBB NITROUS
,'XID.i GAS h1w»vb oil hand. All work guaran*
teed to give entire satisfaction. Terms moderate.
Office, 9th street, in rear of Wood & Sons' drug
store. ... . .fOaJt.;
TOHN MAHONY, > £3MLO SURGEON DENTIST, ,®58BB

(formerly of the firm ofWayr* Mahonr.) ~

Inserts FULL UI'PEK or LOWER SHJTS OP
ARTIRICIAL TEETH for from TWENTY *9
THIRTY DOLLARS. > '&* . I «<&¦
OLD GOLD SETS bought or cxchs^ed at their

value for new seta or vulcanite. * v

Office and residence «25 Main street, between
Sixth and Seventh strecta. .. .

j\K. GEORGE F. KEESEE, SSKk
-JLJ

¦.: J stmovov ^ENrrisT;
performs all Dental operations,..M/rufit

Office, corner Broad and Nineteenth streats;
residence In rea*. »< ftO . 'seifl^-Sln

; w,..i ,MI>
WOOD ASP COAL. ^i'^R
ANTHKACITB COAL

to *7.60 per ton of 2,00V poqmda (deMverotyr;
OAK nnd PINE WOOD »t reouccd prices . CLO¬
VER BILL COAL irom$J.60tof5X atlBthand
Cary and 708 Grace street. . a ¦ j
noia.4t c. h; pxge
OTIC E.-WATKTtfS" '&
will, onMOND \Y, list lnstantj opffl"an office

for tho sale of their iUN»>i.INe-woOi> and
all other varieties of W O0I> ".nd COAO, at the
new drugstore of Wood A Sons, corner of Main
and 9th streets. In addlclon to the one nftwettbElr
factory, somb fide of the Basin, Canal street, be¬
tween loth and llth streets. -<'¦{ Itf

¦>u 'f* l'>

COAL AND WOOD;
#s rrvT*.'** * 9HHKl'-f

A. B. WOOLDRIDGE, >¦,, << etl«
DEALBR IN

CLOVER HILL AND A *THRAOITE COAX*;
OAK AND PINK Wt)OD. . i

Office and Yard : 8th street, beyond Byrd,*'
foe 26-2m] , ;..«¦.. ;&> j.j

VTUT COAL.NUT COAL^iJu»t'-#«-
ll celved a cargo of NUT ANTHRACITE
COAL- the be;t and cheapest fn*1! for cooWngand
other small stoves to be h»d in the mHrkeU <]por
sale by 8. P. LATHJIOP,"
oc M I7ta street, at Drawbridge.'

Kindling wood, coal *>ANt>
COKE.My new and superior f*ctory {to

conduct which I resigned the agcicv of the old
one;) supplies the best KINOLlNO'wfid <X>OK-
IN ; fWOOD as cbtap (if not cheaptr) as «n>' i>Jato
In the cltr. .

*
,

'

.

BITUMINOUS COAX.all fcindeand stsfcs.^'^i
ANTHRACITE COAL-alt klnc^ sadalze^ ¦«..
SOFT CORK-all kinds and alKOff. -1'

oc 30 J. B. WATKiNa; lmMftin stgeet.;

Anthracite coal..tui^ day lmu*.
ing. 600 tons liall Brothers A CoJs celebra¬

ted FRANKLIN, egg and stove ; 400 LORBEP.RY
RED a8H, esg and stove. Also, 300 tons
GEORGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND COALS,
which will be sold at lowest marketrtUcr.

(j, P49$
oc 11 corner 17tb aad Dock.streetfl.

..... .XI rf ¦¦' ¦O1 "J"'
OIL.. , .. W;pc WINTERPOCK, OAK fwld TIN/i?,
CLOVER HILL, LONG, - ;

a
'.

BURFORD, hAWi-Dand
ANTHRACITE. SPLIT. ;

1

w. S. PLLCHF.B, No. ao 8th elrestr 3
oc l

' bftween' Main and Cary» ^

t. c. joy*s. captain sr. d. imros.
TONES & MINOR,
V Sole aicsit^ OARHON HILL SOFT COXV;
CLOVER TllLL COAL Dealers, and D§§!«».ANTFiRACITE aBd all other descriptions Of
COALS and-.WOOD. . ,Office : Corner Eleventh and Main etrecto, unuer
National Bank of Virginia. *

- ettl»*

BOOTS, B110K9» *C,

VTEW bTORE..LADIES' BOOT AND
il SHOE EMPORIUM,

No. 415 Broad street, between 4th and 6th .

I have now on hand and am rec6l»tng daily new
additions to my Urge stock of n

BOOTH, SHOES, AND GA ITERS,
comprising the very best assortment oX Lades',

Misses', and Children's
BOOTS AND BH02W "'J

in this city, consisting of the latot frtyle»,*ad In
all widths and sizes, made cxpreislF for me b* the
best manufacturers In the country; oil of whksli
will be sold at the lowest prices. . ...»

Remember.- this Is the only Lad etf »OOt and
Shoe Emporium. in this city which Is expressly
adapted for ladlej only. A. Ai. HAREA'S . 1

no as.»m 415 Broad street, bet: 4th and yft.

ARY & CARLTON, : 'J V
No. 829 Broad street. 2d door from 8th/

dealers In
BOOTS, SHOKS. TKTf*W 4c.V '

Hav« on bond a complete assortment of- Lakes'
Gent's, Misses', Boys', Children's, and InXants*
UO-Tf1, SHOWS. ana GAITKR9 of every vat-reiy
and size, all of the latest styles and from thebest
manufacturers. '

.

We respcctrully solicit a call from all iii%rafctV
, F. 31. CaKY< ^

nolo v: S. CARLTON.
E HAVE REDUCED THE*.
PBICKSOF OUR BOOTH, SHO0VW .TRUNES, SATCHELS,^ to enable all

in want of jrood andTCllable (rods to jje1 1 heir (
ply at
and at
very particwar ana eau at nte
one oise is passing himself off for us, tft WW i*laf7
of ourselves and the buyer,) the lanre^t and ws»t
assorted stock In the city.made 4o iace^ aaobiA-^msssiESt^tea»sss
&c., Ac., in all widths and sia^v,:<nMbib|gasi«> fU

and best styles of Ladles*, Misses', Chlldrai'frtttid
g?ff,j iftgftgSsortment of the very beet farmers e(t<vt nootw.
and a variety of Batclwls, Vatttea*' Ao.: .eitcf
which we are selling very low. A call solicited,fc i.wm&oj&Tw

¦, late with Gardner £ Carlton,
JOHN G. EO/ETtV;
late with T. 8. lJaldwtn.

late wtth^attonw^l&my:
James A. Galea, Salesman, r. > .¦.5 loq

..

SH4JP^IS6«' f.i '¦» it)

COX'S LINE ..CAJEALl uuinW
OPEX TOTYE <aYEK^TJ^SBS£25saS

boot " O. M. Ra#!and" win rwdeiv*
river, and all points (his aide, aatilJiATUAiDAY
1 o'clock P. M. Apply to
noIMi* Dockstreet, betwteo ttth and nta.

F>& BALTIMORBv-SteestiertiflsIk,
ELLIK KNIGHT wlU leave berjHBHLs

wharf SATURDAY, Nov«mher J», at aovTocxTT
i-M. Freight received up to 2J o'cloftfcP. 1L Bor

F3K BALTIM08E.-WRS1
CO.*H> I.INE.-Tbe "lUIUftlltn*

EDITH HALL, 0l4V*B, loail^1
the Urger portion of fcercaw esjn
quick dispatch. For balance of ft*

2t-im ; garnerof I8tjran%*no:

HOMgy

F0B SAtE/jOSE
MULES, four years oM ;.{0*5, two
fiat CA FCEIAGE I'ORSKS. AppJy to

ssypiiSillstable direct f-onrJtentwlty.
ten il-i mareaaud some stylish
t /a > F«r sale fewuand on weotttnoflaiiug

hsass-in&tswfc,
« -T 53 ^


